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Jewish Scholar Unruffled 

By Evangelism Campaign 
By BARBARA M0; 

One of the coun 

EHAN 

„ s most re
nowned Jewish scholars told 146 
clergy last week mat the Jew 
whom Key. 73 will pet into the 
Christian church °is not parti
cularly worth havirigl" 

Dr. Jakob J. Petuchowski, a 
professor of R a b b i t s and Jew
ish Theology at Cincinnati's He
brew Union Collegd-Jewish In
stitute of Religion,] was in town 
last Friday to address the 40th 
annual Clergy Inptjtute which 
was established byi Rabbi Philip 
S." Bernstein soon tjo] retire from 
Temple B'rith Kodesh. 
V - -J 

Dr. PetuchowsKlj jpid the in
crease of mixed marriages up
sets him more than, £ny "Jewish 
Jesus freaks" Key l7J3 may bring 
about. ; I 

The rabbi doesn't! see Key 73 
as anti-semitic bu:|does see a 
possibility of danger. In a. na
tional Christian rnoyement you 
-need a devil, he told his attentive 
audience, explaining that he 

^fears Jews Key 73 [doesn't draw 
may become scapegoat devils. 

of 

mm? WjBmm^mjfyJiitip w^ i&> 

with much commitment," 
Petuchowski said. 

Dr.: 

'I don't think it is the business 
either the synagogue oi the 

church to convert the other}" he* 
e<ntinued, "but P recognize t o | 
day we have a lot of accidental 
Jews and Christians who are 
basically pagan in a pagan worlc. 
and as they shop around thej 
may find answers in the pthei 
religion." I 

Some Christian cjlergy, includ
ing Father Andrew Teuschel, 
pastor of St. Joseph's in Rush, 
quickly reassured the speaker 
that "we are just plying to get 
people to join somis' established 
religion, any religion, we are 
not out to convert i%s . " 

,"I don't think onjihe whole it 
could create the tyfcfe of person 

What does he think the future 
holds for institutional churches 

a world* filled; with accidental 
Jejws and Christians? j 

i 
"We" are all in for a roug'h pe 

rixi," he said in a quick p t e r 
view after a day of speaking a 
the Temple B'rith Kodesh. ; 

' ! ! 
He thinks it was a mistake for 

the Catholic church to slacker) 
its rules on mixed marriages and 
to, use English in its liturgiek. But 
he then said, "such.changes may 
be healthy for the long run jcaus6 
of religion." ' j 

jHis prediction for institutional 
churches in an ever-growinjg seq-
ular society is that organized rej-
ligions will have to get used tp 
the fact that what may be rej-
ligious sin will not necessarily 
bi; civil crime. j ; 

"I'd be as opposed to abortion 
oi i demand as any Catholic Spriest. 
bjit what may be religious sin ik 
n)t necessarily civil crime^" thfe 

C/iurcjhes. 
Em 

At a three-day ci 
Houston last week 
icall Texas Con 
Churches voted to ' 
support the Farah 
ployes' endeavor to! 
Ieetlve bargaining 
the boycott of Far] 
until a unioir is reco; 

nference in 
e ecumen-

ference of 
ndorse and 
Slack em-
:ecure col-

rights" and" 
h products 

inized. 

up port 
loyes 

In an exclusive telephone in
terview last Thursday afternoon, 
Bishop Sidney M. Metzger of the 
El Paso diocese, toldjthe Courier-
Journal that' a majority of the 
member denominations also 
passed a resolution asking "that 
member jiidicatoriesj and their 
constituents be encouraged to 
support the Farah boycott." 

More than 3,009 non-union 
workers have spent* piore than 
nine months striking Farah 
which is one of the nation's 
leading slack manufacturers, in 
a fight for the rightjjofj collective 
bargaining. \ , 

Farah management 1 
employes, 95 per eer 

Jean'Peters.returnsjlo the theater 
after an absence -of 17 years for 
the role of the mother in Sher
wood Anderson's j -*Wisesbiirg, 
Ohio/slated for broadcast over 
WXXr> Channel 2 l | March .5 M 
8 p.m. _.. 
Courier-journal 

are Mexican-Americans, r$ceiv£ 
substantial benefits and therej-
fore do not need to join the fanks 
of Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers of America. «^ _ , ' 

Blstrop-Metzger, who has| beep 
speaking on the laborers' behal|f 
since last May, says the support 
oi the Texas Conference of 
C iiurches is "very important'!' 
a id a "great psychological sup|-
p>rt for the workers." • j i 

The Texas Conferencjet of 
Churches' vote of support fol
ic ws by one week Bishop Jpseph 
L. H.ogan's public announcement 
o:' his study of the disputfe ancj 
sipport of the "current national 
boycott of Farah slacks until ap 
equitable resolution of the; issue 
i | reached" (Courier-Jiurnal 
Feb. 14). ; 

The news of this supporjt beat 
ishop Metzger home from thje 

three-day conference (Fep. 19-
21) in Houston. Cheering crowds 
of striking Farah employes were 
,aiting for him at the El Paso 

airport when he arrived there. 

'Never before in all myjyears 
a priest .and then as a bishop 

Jibe*. Ibeen met in a station by 
a] bunch of strikers holding! signs 
and cheering 'Our faith is" your 
faith and your faith is our faith/ •' 
said .the 7i-year-old bishop. !l 
dpn't really like this publicity," 
h> added sheepishly, "If W had 
npt taken this stand, these poor 

extians would have lost confi-
djence in their Church and in 
their Bishop. I was aware I'd. get 
a|lot of brickbats thrown at me." 

said. ' 
According to Bishop Metzger, 

|arah has shown ho sign of bar
gaining with the Amalgamated 
C-Iothing Workers union, tiough 
rumors ar£ circulating thajt it is 
considering selling the slae c bus
iness that -employs more than 
91000. At the request of Bishop Ho-
jan, Bishop Metzger established 

a) 13-member board made up of 
cross-section of . the co tnmu-

nity to- serve as mediate r be-

* veeh the strikers and Farah 

The,first meeting is scheduled 
for March 15, said Bishop Metz
ger, adding that "the line of com
munication '%• opfeh" if Farah is 
willing to cooperate." 

Dr. Jakob P&tuchowsfci, Professor of Rabbinies ana Jewish Theology at 
the Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion in Cincinnati/ad- ,'. 
dresses 40th annual clergy institute. Listening are Philip Liebschutz, direc- ; 
tor of Max Adler" Fund, sponsor of the institute; El mer ^.ewis, executive , 
director of the Jewish Community Federation: Rabbi Philip S. Bernstein 
of Temple Brith Kodesh; Rev. Marvin Chandler, 

Minister] es and Rabbi Robert Baruch, assistant 
small-framedlman e5:plained. they are separate." It will be a 

the church vfl'l have to stmgg16 to. « d J u s t t o s i n a n d 
"So 

learn to live in a setting where c r T m e b e i nS s ^P a r a t e ' he ad-

Ifyou receive a yearly bill for 
Safe "Deposit Box rental, remember.. 

Genesee. Ecumenical 
at B'rith kodesh. 
mitted, "since we' have so Jong 
lived with the. support of Calbsaf • 
it will be hard to live without it." 
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